
BANKfl. 3 aifo coal.
f Mrnn, I'rrililenl II Weill, ('nalilcr. IIII'. Sttt. Vice I'ici't. T..I. lierlh, ,Ull a.h'r Qjj AT
mm m mi- -

Corner Commercial Av, mwt 8th Strict, I COAL
OAiriO, XZtiB. omea. SBullatlxx 39u.llAlaT. Coxnax IwUth Stzaat and "W .!!.!. rief-to-

n.

DlllliiriOltSj
I'.ron, Culm Win, KIiikc, Calm.

I'. Nitr, Otlrii. Win Wolfe, Calm.
A Siianiiln, Cairo It l llllllnifMlor.tl l.onla,
I' llmbr, ifllm II. N'tlla, Cnlio.

I' II llrltilimn, !. I,uiil',

. (Jcneiul lliiiildnic Hiiiliii' Itoiir,
IOr.xclinffc mill nn.l houjjht Inliiml idI1

ii theMnilnm I . i'ldli-cllo- made,
md nil b'nliif iiuhi.lly all) mled In

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - Ul)0,(JO

orrictM.
W I" HALLIDAV, l'rcaldcnt,
IILN'ltY I,. IIAI.I.IDA V, Vkel'real
A II 8AKKOIU), Cashier.
WAL'IKK IIYHLOf. A'tCaahlcr.

BIKICTOM

.ilAATt TAYLOIl, It. II. f.'rHMUdllAM,
II, I,. IULLIDAT, W. 1'. II LLltMY,
i. I. WlLLIAM'O.H, BlCrlltN IIIU,

A. II. SArroRD

Exchango, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

KPOSITS received and a general banking
nuainesaiiune

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

orricana:
A II SAKKOIID, l'realilent.
H H TAYLOIt, Vie President
W. HYHLOI", Scc'vandlrcuaiirer.

DIRKITOUA!
P W IlAHCLAT. C'llA" (lALIUIUIl,

M HTOCKKLKTK, I'AL'Llf . I1CII,
It II CCM.XIMnilAM, II I. IIAI.LIIIAV,

J. M rinu.li.
KItEST M oh i!ck.IU at the rate of aINI cent iter annum. March lat and .dentin:

vi lit Inter! nut wiUidrawn l added imme
llately to the principal of Ihc depoaita, thereby
;l villi: thtm ciiuoound interuat.
Married Wornon and Children may

Deposit Money and no ono
olso can draw it.

)n every builncady Iroinya m.to.lp m
Saturday evrnlnzt fur aaviiiK deo3ltj only

rum C to h o'clock
W. HYBT.OP. Treasurer.

VAKIKTY NTOHK.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AMU RUTA1L.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. And Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS i

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

WAGOMN.

The Gamble Wagon

CA.IXIO, IZjXjXIVOXS

MANUKA CTUHKI) 11V

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WOON XAR
0FACTTJEED1

MANUPACTOEY, OHIO LEVEE
Noar Thirth-Fourt- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botwcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

manufactures bla own Horoo Shoes aud
can AHBureuooa worK.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

dAIRO CITY BINDERY,
sr. o. zxuoiM,

Proprietor, ,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlnir, Cor. Twelfth Streetana waasusiftou nvuouo,

Oalro, ZlllsxolM
KfCounty ami IlallrouilWorlc. a Speclullv

VOL. 8.

I'll YNK'IANN.

YyiLLIAM It. HMITH, M. 1J.

UKMlDKNCKi NoTsTriiliUeiilb sheet, be
iwiin Washington avenue and Walnut strut.

OKl'ICKi North aide or Kltfhtli street
Commercial uml WaahliiKton avenue.

0.w' DUNNINO, M. D.

ItKHIDHNCK Comer Ninth mini Walim
llrceU. ,

OKHCK Comer Sixth atrwt auI Ohio l'Vee.
OI'KICi: HOUIIH Kromlin.iii. IJiii.,iiI

from L' to p. in.

I.AWYKKN.
a.r a r a a--

H. MULK-EY- ,JOHN
Attorney ut Liur.

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OKriCK : At resilience on Ninth Street, Lt
twee nWvililngion avenue anH Walnut fit.

I K.VTINTItY.

JR. It. H. CANINE,

DENTIST.
oi kici: anii r.ixhih simi,

betwii'ti Wahlnrton anil ( omriierclal Alenue.
wtf CAIItO. ILL".

I.IUI OK iiai.:rn.
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholerale init Retail Dealer! in

Foreign and DomoBtio

WIIVKN OF AI,L KI3TIN,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,

CAIBO, ILLS.

MKSSUP SMITH A CO. have conUntly
btoek of the bivt kooI to Itiu mar

ket, anil Klve Mpecial attention tot bo nuoleuU
rnnc.li of the mmlnea

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Ih the Uriiiiil Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood tho test of 40
Years.
Thoro is no sore it will not Heal,
no Liamcnoss it wuinotuurc.noAche, no Pain, that Afflicts tho Hu-ran- n

body, or tho body of a Ilbrso
or other romcstic animal, that
docii not yield to its magic touch.
A bottln costing 25c, GOc. or 81
has often saved tho life of a Human
Being, and Kcstored to Lifo and
Usefulness Many a Valuablo
norso.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,

Ilooflng and Guttoring a Specialty

Slato Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southorn
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
Jobbing Promptly Done.

L.I) A II. K. Akin Chliaifo

Ij. D. Akin eft Co.,

I)c:iler In

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

10S Commercial Avenue, - - - CAIBO, ILLS.
oe fuvorlnp m with their mtronuKe

win nnil n complete uneoi koouh irnm Kiiirii i
select, lit bottom pill-en- .

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIGHTH STREET,
Between Woahincton nd Commercial

Avenues, adjolnmir Hanny'a.

KKKl'S fcr iHle the best lleef, Pork, Mutton
Snueiine, Ac., ami la pre

liMml Ir erve ImnlHi' In n mwnlalilo innm.nr

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

No. 314 N. Uth Stroot, St. Louis,
Slit. 11. A. LUTZ, M. H. (In elmre).
Ample ncfouitiioilutloiiHiinil Ireulnicnt. Only

Jepot tor eeitulti very viiluable hpecilloi). l'rniupl
cure of I'llei, Itheuniatinni uml Nitvoiis iIUi-uk-

Kiiuiunlceil, Jtulcs inoileuile, l'or cireuhir,
temt mump.

PRAIRIE LANDS.
TheliHtihniieeorBooil ii(tilcultuuil bimU on
Tui Vkaiis' Cukdit, ut Six run VKXT luleieol.
Don't run imv rink, liutK" to country unit nux

nmvcil to 1m. irnnll. Aeni yiiiiraiiiirviii oy
iiiat.ii rnrt la uinii Lfln t 11. a .11. it. it..
iturllnirinn. lown. nml rreelve fire rnny of town

nml Nehnisku Kiinner, wllll ehnli of bimU, uml
w roiinil trip wlw. a.JS.w'tiu,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY,

gltc lullittut. '

'

BIG MONEY. ,

Wliitl II 4oIm llrilMi Xnllo Hi
Niitinrl Ihi- - llojnl 1'itiiilty.

,
IKroiii Apphtuii.' .tiiiirnitl.

l i.e,..,.l..,.r ,,i,., I,,., m I'rirlininoiif !

ei'C'iillv atitiuiuieeil In u "pi'ccli thai
urt'ii Victoria's yoittiect ilnnsliter,

I'rlnci"" Heatrlcc, wai cunrrpi to lie
inurrled. TltU hlatciiitnt was fsitbc-(jtieiill- y

(.'onlradlctotl, Imt In till proba-
bility It wa premattiru rallicr titan

It ba been a Icntnru In

jiollcy to marry lier (lau-jlitt-

uarly, anil It U unlikely sliu Intemls tliu
youngest to Ik- - un exception to tills rule.
In tliU case, Parliament will be, ofcourse,
ajiplleil to lor a provision for the rimr4
on tliu atno scale, ai that given toiler
older namely .1:0,000 a year,
which will make the entire stun emitted
to the royal family, exclusive of
tho royal grant ol XJIi.'i.COO to
the inuen herself, XI 19,000 per
annum. '1'lti-- s will Ix; (he htit grant to
thi; present generation, but nine years
hence the eldcit on of the prince of
Wnlos will be of age, and an allowance
will, in the ordinary course of thing?, be
rcrjiilred for him, even if there has not
previously been an application for a
(urther film for his father; and mean-
while none of the existing pension?, with
the exception of that (0,000) allotted to
the duchess of Cambridge, can he ex-

pected to expire.
From this point of view, then, tho bur-

dens of tint iirltlsh lax-pay- arc not
likely to fie any abatement; but, on the
other hand, there Is a very satisfactory
Mit-o- lf In the fact that, under Improved
management, the revenue derived lrom
tho vsit estates which (lie crown Mirren
dcred to the country for a
lixed parliamentary grant, of late
augmented to Mich a degree that
it. lnt year, nearly covered the
whole ot this grant, and will doubtless In
t line fur exceed it. Tho fame may he
mill in regard tho revenues of the two
royal duchies of Lancaster and lorn wall.
In lSC'i the ijtieen received lrotu the form-

er, as duchce.s ol Lancaster and heiress ol
John of Gaunt, ,CJ(!,000; In ItsTJ, CIL-Ou-

The iucrea-i- ! has for years contin-

ued at (he rate of an average of some
:i,000 a year. This revenue is entirely

Independent ol that granted by the legis-lnturi,a-

completely at her own disposal.
The duchy of ( 'om wall revenue has risen
rrotn .C'.'J.OOO In 1321 to 72,000 trwhiy,
anil Increase at tho rato of about CU.OOO

a year ; but it - probable that the
will en; long take a sudden leap to

a much larger mud. by the tailing in of
leae, and that the income from tills
source will tender a lutttre prince of
W'ah" independent ot a parliamentary
grant.

Moreover, there Is good reason to sup-po-- o

that tho royal family
ot Kuglund will. Ilka in house
of Orleans, bo reudeted ery Inde-

pendent of largo grants from the State in
time to come by the immeusu property
they will Inherit lrom (iicen Victoria,
who must be one of tho wealthiest per-

sons in tho world, quite apart from her
Statu revenue. Not only docs blic own
tho valuable properties ot Osborne and
Halmoral (the latter more than 25,000

acres), both of which, although not a
source of revenue, would sell for lin- -

mcusc .sums, but her accumulations of
money must be prodigious. Like many pet-so-

who have been bred under pecuniary
dlfllculties and the very money which
brought her mother back to Knglaud to
give birth to her was borrowed her maj
csty'ii expenditures has always been ex-

ceedingly careful. Xo establishment in
the world has been conducted with moro
thorough economy than hers, and, since
the death of tho prlnco consort and her
consequent retirement, nu Immense sav-

ing has been ctl'ectod in her
expenditure. Ol her XH'.'.OOO ti year
It was arranged at the beginning of
her reign that nil except dOO.OOO

should bu divided between tho threo
great departments of her household. Of
tlw 00,000, 00,000 a year was for her
"privy pure," or private expenses, and

:!(l,000 for "contingencies." llut tlto re
tiring manner In which tho court has
lived ot late lias reduced tho expedlture
so much that it may be doubted it this

:i0,000 n year has been touched ; Indeed
whether even a great portion of (lie stuns
allotted to tho lord steward, lord cham-

berlain and master of tho horso has over
been used. There is, for Instances, no
need now for half the horses tormcrly
kept, and It Is notorious that when moro
aro needed they are hired from the livery
stables, llut, besides all these sources ol
revenue, tho queen has yet another
very considerable, ah eccentric miser,
by name Nelll, who died In 1S.V2, left
her property amounting to over r(0,000.
Here is at least $20,000 n year.

It will thus bo seen that, while her
mentis has Increased, her expenditure has
greatly diminished. In tho way of char-
ity, she doubtless dispenses a good deal,
but Is by no means profitee, her subscrip-
tions being, In this respect, tlngularly in
contrast with those of tho late queen-dowage- r.

For Instance, she only sub-
scribed 100 on tho occasion of the dread-

ful Hoods in Knglaud last year, while tho
duko anil duchess of Kdlnburgh gave a
like amount. Her presents, moreover,
we nut to be very llttlo like what might
ho expected to como from such a course,
llut, bo It remembered, almost her first
act on coming to tho throne was to pay

Iior fntlicr'A ik'liLi, nml situ lm iii'Vir bail
:t ilclit liciscll. nml now prolial.ly, wldi
iri"ri''iitryc, la tnnkliiir a rniloii

wliltli wlll'cnuse u rnrrfiil rronotny to ln
l liy lior xoii's ftilt'cU. For notli- -

lug U more likely to coiiimfiid royalty to j

them tlian tho llmllng It clicnp.

Cross and sickly children ,

be iiiaibnn!thy nml utronif !'' ieulfttlin; their
Ktoinai h nuii hoel. with CimtorU It Ij more
erTeclUe than ( nlor .Oil ?" l'lV"""' !

take oa honey. Kor Wlml Colle, Nmr Momorh,
Wornmaml Uoilheneas, there tiatlun in ex
ltenw equal to

.

Why wiU you suffer ,,,,,,
m.itlMii, sjiiraliid. Ftlrr.tolnf, Swelling, Iturnn,
."ealiUor weak llaek, wbro the Ctiitaur l.lnl-ine- nt

nMonla certain ri I lei. .Jinny article ooth
pain to a certain extent. Irtll Outaur Liniment
nire. 'I lie White Linflntiit U lor the human
family, the Yellow Liniment l for hore ami
unlinal,.

See Here. Do vou want Hook),
Owlis I'rlntA, rnoio

KrnplH? Vhy then no you uante money on
swiniller.i. fniteiut (end to the olil reliable
lioiueof Hunter .V Co. Ketabllnheil In IMV,
We nupply nil hooka, nil kooiIb ami nt lowot
rutea. n.l fnreome of IIicm-- . 't runk Full of
Fun. lSc.i llow to win u sweetheart, :)i'i
(iolilen VMiecl Fortune Tiller, 4uci Hook of
l.oe c I lloximr .Mailc Kuny,
MnrKiiu'a Masonry LiomiI, too pp. IlluMrutiil,
Goo I How to write abort hnmi, '; How to
nimiienn eveninir I'm ty. :v 'c DunciiiK tua.e
y.uty, Wici llow (ianiblert win, W'b I Leap jenr
I'anla, liurtlilpCanla, Fortune 'I ellln CanU,I)e .Muklnir Cunla, 4 klii'li eacli In cun' only

ct Complete I'ocket lloyle, fWi Chester-Ilelil'- a

Uttir Writer. I'ici Monitor of ry,

7'iC ; How ton In nml how to woo,ac i The Liwa of Ive, :JC Ijwlle' (itllile to
beauty, 3oc Ac., Ac , Ac. Itemcmlier any or
all of I he ubove will IwKnt to you prepaid on
r(cclitofirlcc. We lniiort nml hunt uji for-eli-

and scarce booka. We make it a Klmly.
We wnntyourpatronnjre. St nil for our elrcu-lar- n.

It will iav you to ileal with ua Do not
riak money with swindler but aeml ut once to
the "old reliable!,' Hunter A Co., Hinsdale,

SAVE MONEYX'-o'.- r

buy!.! worth of Knoda for Sin. Why nut do It.
i ne ti mil miliar .ao. n nrofiinuiiii aireel,
llnaton, la HrnilycatubllalK.il, and for viaraliaa
old rrallr vnluihle irooda worth l MituSa ol

nt a tlxeil price of only one Dul'ar Wcuie en
doraiit ami ricommendeil by the l t paiers
and the lendlnK inerchauta. Our sale la nn

buvlntH,!, interrle, we do aell ffooila ut
leaauian inner ucairra. in mere iimea u paya
to aae money. We tell Jewelry, eitver and
plated ware, irlinaware, cutlery, dry and fancy
Kood,, irroetrie". teaa.coflee', apices, and In fact
eer) thins, incltidinit l.iol eleirant booka,
which retail ut one dollar and fitly cents to four
dollar', uml all for Just onedollar. 'IbereUmi
ticket, onicr a n. or otner rrickerv line tioi nr
aecurcsuny article on the lint. Ac CO I), let
joii Me poooa oeion- - iiayins over .s.imj ni

attest the popularity nfntir tale. We
cannot cheany Idea hereof our btnlneas. Our
111 01 jfoooa wouiii nu una enuie paper &emt
at once for circnlara and recommcnilntlona from
ourpatrona, Youcan aau'caih. Wllljoudn
It? iro, ddrea ut oi.ee II OliMIMONA
CO. ..V.I . DOLI.AUSALK.aillrootntleldnt ,
no-to- Elites. m

$16 FORGES
FOR FARMS!

No Belts or Bellows.
WILT. WELD IRON.

IiM what U uantnl. Snd S.eint atnmp for
circular to l.MI'illi: I'OI! I'A III.K KOIK.K to.
J.ROV, X. V.

A SPECIALTY.
'Hie prlntlua

etabli'hmeut makes u
specialty of Hill Ileada,
Nolc ileada, letter Heada,

Malemeuta, Curda, Ktc Look at thef prices:
Small alu bill ln.i.ls, per KK'O no

Meillum ale hill headi, per thou.md 3 "

All on fourteen pouud paper, CarlWe mills,
nteil two cults per pound higher than paper
used by any other olUcc ruled to order at the
mllla es)eclally for tlila otlice
Statement. Carlyale. per loco 43 l"
letter Ileada, Carlyale, per !ni 4 50
.Vote Heads, Curlynle, ier Mi) .1 no
Viaitin?cards iierpackase "Sc
liu'inen canla, No. I ly llriitol lion n I,

per louo i M to 4 (i
Ilnalnefs card, Xo 1 blank, iierl"! 3 uu

liiianer-eiicc- i, nair-enee- luu-ane- nnu three- -
sheet oatera, and colonil work below St. I.ouii
jiricea

ramphlct, Hook WoiU and l'rlcc LUta made
specialty

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

AND

NOllTllSlDK OF EIGHTH STHER1

Between Washington and Commercial
Avannes

1AINT ANUWIIJi.

Blake Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Deulcrahi

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
3r3Xl.XTjSZXXS.;

fVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow Shndes, &o.

Alwuyi on hand, the celebrated llltimlnatln

AVJtOllA. Oil..
Broas' BulldliiK,

Corner Eleventh Street and Washing
ton Avonu

St. Oharles Hotol,
CAIRO, XXjIjS. a

FE1CES REDUCED 70 SUIT THE TIMES

Room and Board. 1st and 2d
Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $3,00 For Day

Speotul Rutei by Week or Mouth.
A limited number of ery dealrnble liimlly

ronmaciin heaecuifil iitreasonublu nitea lortliu
Summer montha.

'Ihu .St. Chmlea la llio laiKealmidlieat unpoint-
ed House In southern llllnola, uml U (lit leading
hotil In Cairo. NotultlittandliiK tlie llut
Hock" reduction in prlcea, the table wlll.ai.
mual, be liberally atippllcd with iheM'tybeit
orevervUilnKthiil can Ihi found ill maiket.

Flue uri?e aaniple rooma for coinmerclal Iruv-eler- a,

on iiround Hoor, I'rceofchuritc.
Cf--A 1 liagiraue of Riieata conve) l to n nd lrom

the hotel wllliotit cliaicn
.li:Vi;TTWILr,OY,t,C0.1

.l')oHletoiti.

MAY 3, 1876.

BARCLAY BROS
WliolOHitlo

DRUGGISTS
AND

74 OHIO

and Retail

LEVEE.

NO. 11.2.

FAINT Ai OIL DEALERS

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil, r
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,
Glues of all Grades,

Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

New Goods ! New Styles ! New Prices !

Mil. J. BURGER. OP

J. BURGER & CO.,
Who has Just Returned from tho EaBt,

Kitendt n cordial Invitation to ttiecltlena ol Cairo to examine nt their tou

No, 124 Commercial Ave:,
Ono of tho Finest Displays of

:
-- kt

INCI.I'UINi!

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
OF ALL KIM)

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc.,
Ker Opened In thla Market I he Stock of

OIL-CLOTH-S and CARPETS
At tills establMimciit by fur the most complete and clcpnnt from whlcli our clt rem hae out

had the prillecol bclw:tlng, Mr. ilui'Ki r uuiiouncea with pleutme that hehua

Selected His Goods with Especial Reforenco to tho Tightness
of the Money Market,

And that, aaalstedhy hi long expel leme In the Dry (iooda buslncti, he l

Enabled to Offer Customors Mngniflcont Bargains at Pricos Which
Cannot Fail to bo Popular, Even in these "Hard Times."

In short Hl'IDJKIt A CO. hnu- - determined to

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Cominorcial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

BREW BANKRUPT SUE I

I Imvu this day opened at thoold Stand of J. Burner, with u

Full Line af Furnishing Qoods andNotions!

Which I Will Sell at Flsures Nevor Boforo Offarod tothlaCity.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN
THIRTY DAYS,

And as They are tba Beat of a OroiitWholeaule Bankrupt Stock, it will

Be Money in Your Fcolset to Buy of "Uu.

GIVE US A CALL.
Remember tho Place J. Burov'3 Old Stand Cor-

ner Ninth Streot and Commercial Avenue.

WEERLYBDLLETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

q
I

TO GOAL
CONSUMERS .

Itiiima-t:n- , III.,. Ian. .

WKare now mlnlns a very anpeTlor article
free from all imnurilirx. eanniii

adatiteil for irnite and household use generally,
whlcli wewlll ileller 111 Cairo, on the Cairo and
Vlnrennea track tiy the car load cif:tuu buahela
nt nine (') rent" ier bnhel, or two dnllara and
iweniy-iivecen- ta (J v ; per ion

Wealo haea ery auierior article of Nut
Coal which e will dellier on track at twenty
ii) Hollar. ier ear ' huhela rartlea no
wlaliltiK a car load will call upon V. M. Want on
f.tuMh street, lietween Ci.nunerclal nml Wah- -
inKionniemiea. ami lie I implicit nt reaionable
trerita. will alao drilver thla coaltr.
uny part of the city at. i Ml per cur load,

ihtIoii. All theeoal
uaeilbv th(. .and V U. It. la auppllcil from
oitrmluea,nnd it haa no auperlor In the market.

Aildresa all imler for coal to

Jas. A. Viall & Co.,
iiAitmsni'iic, ills.

Cl"t' M. Ward, lq , baa teams and will tie
ver thla wil at .l Ml nercar. ltf.

WHOI.CNAI.K IlKOl'r.KN.
" "straaTon a Bnii),"""

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOKNT3 AI1ERIOAN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Levee.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KClAL attcnttol given toconatumenta an I

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho People's Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Ext aotor.

Note : Aak for Pond's Extract.
Take no other.

'Hear1 for I will alwMk of exeIUnt thlnca

FOR
I iiurles to Man or lleaata,

i Kails, llruiaea.
ISlrnliiH, Miraina, Contu-- .

elona, Dialocatlona.
I'rnrturpN, Cuta, Ijicera--

ted or Inciaed U'ouuda.
pin elllnn,lluriii,hcHll,

tt

nunuurua.

ncoril
I.iiiiB;,

ood.
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